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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OBNL. DANIUI, 11. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS If. MVLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAM R8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-nt-Larg- e,

OALUSHA A. OHOW,

Susquehanna county,
OKOrtOK F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHARLES N. IHtUMM,
Of Minersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOIUC J. COTLK,

01 Miihauoy City.

For Representative, 1st Dlstrlot.
.losErinvvATT,
Ol Shenandoah,

For Sheriff,
ALBXANIlRIt SCOTT,

Of Fraokvillo. '

For Director of the Poor,
NKHI DBTUICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. BIC1IAUI19,
Of lleilly Township.

Tiixmax, the Populist Governor Bf

fouth Carolina, hasdefeatod Gen. Butler
fit tho primary elections. This will in--

re, almost to uoertiilnty, the election of

Tillman to the United States Senate.
The country will hardly be benefited by
the cliiuigo.

Si'i.i.nv voyages across tho Atlantic have
again attracted attention. A few days ago
the Campania, of the Cuuard line, broke
all former records by her last trip, nnd
Blnce then the New York has put tho
achievements of the Paris in the back-

ground by beating the best time from
Southampton, made by tho latter, by a
full hour. We shall now no doubt have
Bomo more spurts by other crack racers.

Col. IxOP.ltsOLl.'s essay on suicido. In

which he labors with his facile pen to
prove that suicide Is In many cases an
Imperative duty, Is working out Its legiti-

mate results. llore cases of

have occurred since Its appearance in
New York a few weeks ago thnn for
many months prevlutis. In giving his
views to the world, did ho for a moment
contemplate Its widespread influcnco and
direful effects f

Y Xi:w Oklkanb Councilman 1ms been
irrestod. caught as it is
sported, on a ohargeof accepting bribes.

If ne Ik- proved guilty he should he visited
with the full penalty of the law. AVbllo

r "ptioa In municipalities is believed to
isli in more than one American city

"is 'i must impossible to establish the
t"iar-'e- s to the satisfaction of a Jury,
lmomrs which pass current embody no
ewdem-- as a general thing, and tho

b in Her" retains immunity from expos- -

tire and punishment. But, while It is not
easy to couviot it derelict Councilman of
nroeptlug bribes, It would not be difficult
to defeat such a iwrsou for if
the public took the proper Interest in the

G"HiS(it WAITJJ, of Colorado, must,
we think, be admitted to lie the prize gov-

ernor, In SAylng this we would not pluck
a jewel from the silver crowns of
Lrwc-lllng- , Peuuoyer or Tillman. These
gentlemen can not be lightly passed over,
for they are In many ways remarkable
nnd unusual. Neither Is It easy to say just
why it is that Waite suriuissee thtmi. But
the fact la clear. And the Colorado gov-

ernor's Is more evident to-

day than It was yesterday. The letter
which he wrote to the Populace party of
his state, advising against fusion, gave

him a lead over his brothers of South Car-

olina, Kinsas nnd Oregon, which they

cannot overcome. The contest for the

booby prlae mny result In a tie, butWalte
oin not be beAten. lie stands as
t ie virtual lender of tho third parly, the
typical Populace. Perhaps It Is hardly
fair to hold his party responsible for his
peculiar views. Hut helms never been re-

pudiated, and, being ns he Is the most
oousplouotlB member of the party, It Is In-

terest In i? to study his theory of tho nature
and function of tho great ofllce with
which he has been clothed by tho people
of Colorado, la what wo hope Is only a fit
of temporary Insanity.

Hei'Uhlicans should not overlook the
Important fact that Thursday, September
f), will be the last day for the registration
of voters and the assessment of taxes, and
Saturday, October 0, the last day for the
payment of the latter. It Is of the great-

est moment that no votes shall bo lost to
the cause of protection this fall, and that
the majority for its candidates shall be so
great as to forever end the possibility of
any more Democratic tariff tinkering
such as that which has recently Inflicted
unnumbered evils on tho country. There-
fore every Republican should seo that he
Is registered and his taxes paid in time to
vote.

THREt FARMERS KILLED

And Another Ilartly HcaMfnl by Hunti-
ng- Kuiilno.

Fmtaos Falls. Minn., Autt. 31. The
engine of Kntidxon 6i Thorsen, who were
threshing In Stony Drook, Grant cpunty,
exploded yesterday. Hank Knudson, one
of tho proprietors, was engineer. He was
badly crushed and died Instantly. Knud-son'- s

father was firing, and the top of his
head was blown off and his brains scat-
tered. Tollof Anderson, aged 88 years,
wan feeding, seventy-liv- e feet away, when
a piece of the boiler went through his
thigh, Injuring him so that he died in four
hours. Hans Thorsen, nged 28, one of the
owners, was driving the wuter tank,
and was about thirty feet away. He was
badly scalded but may survive. Doth ends
of the boiler were blown out and carried
a long distance. The cause of the explo-
sion is not known, as all who were near
enough to have seen the trouble were
killed.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National I.ftAaiif,.
' At Philadelphia-Chica- go, 15; Philadel-
phia, 11. AtUoston St. Louls,7; Hoston.3.
At New York Clevclnnd, 18; New York,
4. At Baltimore Baltimore, 0; Louis-
ville, 8. At Washington Washington, 8;
Cincinnati, 0. At Brooklyn First game:
Brooklyn, HI; Pittsburg, 11. Second game:
Pittsburg, 0; Brooklyn, 1.

IZnfttcrn Lunelle.
At Providence Providence, 13; Wilkes-barr- e,

7. At Syracuse First game: Syra-
cuse, 2; Erie, 1. Second game: Erie, 6;
Syracuse, 0. At Springlleld (8 Innings)

Springfield, 11; Yonkers, 3. At Scranton
Buffalo, 14; Scranton, 1.

Sulne fur Stolen AUectlnm,
Nkw YoniC, Aug. 31. Arthur Lnring

Mackaye, a son of the late Steele Muck-ay- e,

theatrical manager and playwright,
has brought nn action in the super.nr
court to recover WO.OOO damages from his
former friend, Paul Latzke, for the al-

leged alienation of the affections of his
wife, Flora Louise Mackaye. I.atzkc was
arrested and released on 2,000 ball. This
is thesecon 1 wife of Mackaye, who is un-
der 80 yeurs. His firt wife was Maud
Miller, the only daughter of Joaquin Miller,

the poet of the Sierras. Maud, who
Is a Catholic, left Mackaye soon aftei
marriage because she learned be had not
been baptized.

Tho Alyntffry nt n Freight Cnr.
MOBILE, Ala., Aug. 31. The body of a

murdered man was found yesterday In
a car of the Kansas City, Fort Scott and
Memphis ruilroad, sealed and containing
grain consigned to Cleveland Bros., this
city. The car was sealed on both sldi s
and the seals were covered with blooi .
Tho coroner found eight wounds in

and side of the head, made with a
blunt instrument. Letters and paper
found indicate that the dead man's name
was Charles A. W. Mason, of Joplln, M
It is thought that the dead man v . a
knocked on the head by n railroad em-

ploye.

A rnllciinnn AccUlmita ly Killed.
Philadelphia, Aug. 81. Patrol Per.

geant Andrew Hamilton, if the Nln
teenth district, died yettrdaylnthi Po'y-cllnl- o

hospital from the tlfeots nf temg
accidentally shot in tho groin by Daniel
Callahan, of Carver street, Wednesday
afternoon, in a barber shop flu Sixteenth
street. Callahan whs examining a re
volver belonging to Oilioer Young, who
was getiing shaVed, when the weapon
was difccha'rgod, the bullet striking Ser-igei-

Hamilton, who was waiting his
turn.

Clirg;ml with l'.mliezxIiiiAiit In Ofllun
Nkw Yohk, Aug. m William V. ITel- -

I rich, 8S yeHrs old. living at ai8 est
Fourth street, ihls city, was arrested yes
tenlay afternoon at the ofllce uf Charles
A. Baldwin & Co., stock brokers, on a
telegram from the chief of polioenfOg-den- ,

UtHli. The dispatch stated that
Helfrlch was wanted in that place on
three indictments charging htm with the
embezzlement of public funds while the
treasurer of Ogdeu in lbt2. He was ro
inauded to await extradition papers.

J1EAUTIFVL BLEEP
Is an expression

useu ior sound
!m Notliinc Is

UJ so gratifying to

and bead, as perfect
r gleei) a companion of

3V J X-
-S; tJ eood digestion and a

liealthv liver. A fired
itfmtttlnii falls to assimilate, or

Pa- -i r 4i.a favl tvnmt......... RnmA- -
uiKOWIUUIiW - - - -

thing bracing or Invigorating Is needed for
the liver, stomach, and intestines.

This Is where you will find Dr. Piorce's
Pleasant relloU do the most gooa. i noy are
tiny, sugar-coate- d pills, scarcely larger than
mustard seed, made of concentrated botan-
ical extract. These "Pellets" are easily
dissolved In the stomach and absorbed Into
tho blood, stimulating a flow of bile from the
liver, and arousing to activity all the glandu-
lar secretions. Thus they act In nature's
ouin way.

. They're oimranfeed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. In all Bilious Attacks, In
Sick Headache, Constipation, Dizziness, and
Indigestion.

AVhen you have Catarrh, use the run rem-d- v

Dr. Sage's. 1500 for an Incurable case.

STATISTIC HOMES.

An Interesting Eeport from tho
Ogiibus Bureau,

THE METROPOLIS IN THE LEAD.

Mew York Has n Iargr reremitnee of
Citizens OnrnlngTlitlr Own Homes Than
Anj Oilier City In the Country llotton
Second, I'hllntlfilplila

WA81IINOTOS, Aug. 81. The census of-
fice gives to the public the principal re-
sults of the Investigation of farm and
bomo proprietorship In nil the states and
territories. This is the first investigation
of the kind ever oonduotod In any country.
Of tho 12,B:k),152 families in the whole
country almost 40 per cent, own their
farms and homes, and the rost rented,
Of the familtos owning farmB nnd homes
almost 28 por cent, have Incumbrances,
and over 78 per cent, have no Incumbrance.
The number of resident owners of land In
the United States Is 8,0011,417, to which
must be added any landowners who may
be living in tenant families.

The farm families number 4,7117,170, of
which CO per cent, own their farms and
the others rent. Of ths owning families
over 28 per cent, have Incumbrances on
their farms. In 1880 25.60 per cent, of the
farms were rented.

In tho oltles that contain over 100,000
population there are 1,048,834 home fam-
ilies, of which almost 23 per cent, own
nnd 77 per cent, rent, while of the owning
families 38 per cent, own subject to In-

cumbrance. Among the cities having
100,000 population and over New York has
the highest percentage of home teuaucy,
namely, 03.07; Boston Is next.wlth 81.87 per
cent.; Brooklyn third, with 81.44 percent.;
Jersey City fourth, with 81.20 por oont.,
and Cincinnati fifth with 80.83 per cent.
The percentage for St. Louis is 70.S8; New
Orleans, 78.61; Philadelphia, 77.24; Wash-
ington (D. C), 74.80; Baltimore, 73.04; Chi-
cago, 71.27; Denver, 70.80; San Francisco,
70.40; Minneapolis, 68.80; Clevclnnd, 00.00;
BufTnlo, 00.03; St. Paul, 60.80. The small-
est percentage 60, represents Rochester.
N. Y.

Bringing the urban population Into
contrast with the non-urba- n population,
almost 44 per cent., or 4,224,500 home 'fam
ilies living outside of cities and towns of
8,000 people and over own their homes,
mm ou per cent, rent, Uf the owning fam-
ilies 77 per cent, own without incum-
brance.

The value of tho 1,000,800 incumbered
farms and homes is f6,flS7.2O8,OO0, and the
incumbrances aggregate 2,132.040.508. or
87.60 per cent, of the value. The 880.057
farms subject to Incumbrance are worth
JS,054,023,105, and the incumbrance Is
fl,085,005,000, or 85.65 per cent, of the
value. The 800,038 homes subject to In-

cumbrance are valued at $2,032,874,004.
and tho incuml, ranee is $1,0J0,059,G03, or
80.77 per cent, ot i he value.

The cities of 8,000 to 100.000 population
have 214,018 Incumbered homes, occupied
uy owners, wortn e73u,S4U,os,, with nn in-
cumbrance amounting to $202,011,074.
which Is 39.55 per cent, of the value.

In the cities of 100,000 population nnd
over tho value of the 108,150 incumbered
homes occupied by owners is $034,101,811,
nnd theso homos nre Incumbered for

or for 42.07 percent, of their value.
In tho country, outside of cities and

towns of 8,000 people and over, the value
of the 427,101 incumbered homes oecupieVl
by owners is 058,1137,000, and the incum
brance is 861, 311,705, or 87.70 per cent, of
tho value.

Of the Incumbrance on farms and
homes over 32 per cent, bears interest at
rates less thnu 0 per cent.; 31 per cent, nt
the rate of 0 per cent.; 43 per cent, ut rates
greater thnu 0 per cent., and 11 per cent,
at rates greater than 8 percent.

The average value of each owned and
incumbered farm in the United States Is
$8,441; of eacli .incumbered home, 3,a60;
and the average Incumbrance on each of
the farms is tl,224; on each incumbered
home, 81,203.

In tho cities having nt least 100,000 pop-
ulation 6,555 represents thoaverago value
of each owned nud incumbered home.
New York has tho highest average value,
$10,200; Snn Francisco, $7,003; Brooklyn,
$7,319; Omaha, $7,1 10; Washington, $7,051.
The anuunl interest chargoouench owned
and incumbered home in these cities is
$134, tho highest amount being $438 In
Now York and tho lowest, $33, In Louis-
ville. Denver has the highest average rate
of interest ou the incumbrance on owned
nnd Incumbered homes, uamoly, 7.87 per
cent. New Orleans is second, with 7.80
per cent. New York has the lowest rate,
4.05 per cent., nud Boston stands next,
with 5.14 per cent.

Over 74 per cent, of the Incumbrance on
owned farms was Incurred in buying real
estate nnd making improvements, and
over 88 per cent, of the incumbrance was
for the purpose of buying and improving,
real estate, Investing in business, etc.
Over 81 per cent, of the incumbrance on
homes was Inourred to secure purchaso
money and to make improvements.

ii fihaw's Funeral.
Kau Claihb, Wis., Aug. 81. The re--i

luaius of Congressman Shaw lay in state
at the family mansion all yesterday fore-- l
noon, attended by a guard of honor of
twelve Knights of Pythias iu full uni-
form. The official delegation from Wash-
ington arrived yesterday, and were taken
immediately to the Shaw residence, where
they looked upon the remains. The fun-
eral services at the house began nt 2
o'clock, Itev. Dr. Dudley, of the First
Congregational church, officiating. There
were over l.DOu knights iu tie procession.
besides many other organizations. The
interment was at Lake View. All bus!
liess was suspended during the fuueral.

Uncovered Her Stolen Ghllil.
Lvnii, Mass., Aug. 81. Mrp. Liable M.

Beut has just .recovered her daughter,
who w as stoleu from her thirteen years
ago. The child was bora iu northern
New Hampshire, nud when but three
years old its father elopd with another
woman, taking the baby. Six years af- -

terwurui lue mother found the girl sri
ously slok ut Alexandria, N. II. She
went for n doctor and when sho returned
the child was gone. Two weeks ago the
girl was located In Waltham, nnd wfth
the aid of the police she has just been re-

stored to her mother.

iEolb for Conjrress.
BlHMtNOHAM, Ala., Aug. 31. When the

state executive commit tea ot the Kolbites,
I'opulfsts and llepublicaus met here on
Tuesday and mude out n slate of congres-
sional nominees to be named to their dis
trict convention next week, they left the
Seventh district without a candidate. It
is learned that they are quietly arranging
to nominate it. i. Kolb lu that district,
tbougo. tie uoes not reside la It.

FANCY REVOLVERS,

COSTLY 8HOOTINQ IRONS ANDTHOSE
WHO BUY THEM.

They Are J'rcqtiputly Used Tor Wedding
l'resents, nnd Had Men In tlio West Llko
Thnn A Montana llnnclier's Weapon
and Its Handle's History,

A reporter wns looking Into n big pinto
loss showcase In n down town gun storo.

The blnok lining lu tho bottom of tho enso
was oovered with revolvers and pistols of
nil sizes, shapes and prices revolvers for
cowboys, gun fighters, drummers, house-
keepers and socioty womon. There wore
Iteel barreled guns that looked big enough
to nrm n crulsor of a South American re-

public, and there wore tiny single shot,
gold mounted pistols that scorned smnll
enough for watch ohnnns. Tho prices ran
from $2 to $150, nnd there wns nn assort-
ment that placed tho ownership of n

within reach of any ono who cared
to hnvo ono of theso rattlesnakes about tho
house.

'Who buy revolvers?" asked tho report-
er, "nnd what are tho highest prlcod fire-
arms of that clnssf"

"Peoploof nil degrees nnd kinds buy re-

volvers," replied tho snlosmnn, ''but tho
lnrgost salos of tho high priced arms are
nindo to pcopio who want them for pres-
ents. It Is a curious fact that more high
priced revolvers nre sold for wedding pres-
ents, though tho costliest haro been sold
to cowboys nnd gun fighters iu tho far
western states."

Hero tho clerk stopped and showed half
a dozen single shot pistols. All were gold
mounted, and tho trigger of ono was set
with diamonds. On another was a spaco
that had boon left open for tho picture of
tho giver, very much as pictures are placed
In watch cases. It had been made to or-

der and was marked $C, though tho bar-
rel was hardly larger than a good sized
flngor. On nil revolvers of this class spaces
are left for monograms. Tho mounting is
lu gold and silver, tho chasing is in origi-
nal designs, and really tho guns look llko
pretty toys rathor thnn death dealing
weapons. It was noticed that nono wns
of tho bulldog pattern. Tho clerk explain-
ed that bulldog guns woro not fashlouahlo,
because tho slzo of tho barrel did not

with tho hnndlo, nnd It was there-
fore lmposslblo to got n symmetrical form.
Besides bulldogs, howovor well made ore
considered dangerous to tho owner. They
hnvo been known to cxplodo with disas-
trous results.

Fashion In rovolvors Bcems nbsurd, but
ns revolvers of tho class described are In-

tended for ladles there Is really as much
reason for changing tho style of revolvers
as that of bonbon boxes nnd tnblo jowclry.
A fad that has boon started lately Is tho
wearing of small pistols attached to chains,
nlong witli bunches of keys nnd such tri-
fles ns tho swell young mnn of tho day
thinks thnt ho must curry lnhlscnpncious
trousers pockets. Tho pistol carried lu this
way Is fastened to tho chain byn spring
catch, so that It can be easily detached. It
mny interest young men who follow this
fashion to know that they nro llnblo to bo
arrested and fined for carrying deadly
weapons without n pormlt.

Tho highest prlco set upon a revolver In
this country was $1,500, asked for a prize
exhibit at tho World's fair. Probably tho
costliest revolver for nolo lu Now York
would fetch $160. As in tho casoof un
extra lino watch, tho greater part of this
money is Invested In tho finishing nnd
decoration. Last yenr n lending manufac-
turer mado a roovlvcr to order for a cattlo
owner in Billings, Mon., that cost $400.
It was of tho long barreled, cowboy design,
but wns much lnrgor and heavier than
tho average gun of that class. It carried
Blx shots, nnd of course was ns perfect in
ootion ns it could bo made by modern

skill. Tho handle was mado from
a plcoo of cottonwood which possessed nn
Interesting history to tho purchaser. Ho
brought tho wood to Now York when ho
gave tho order for tho revolver. Ho said
that six years ago ho was out after cattlo
rustlers in southern Montana. Throo of
them were hanged by his party, but tho
others got nway and could not bo caught
nfter a long chnso Into Wyoming. Tho
owner Anally agreed to glvo up tho hunt,
nnd after reaching tho Itosobud rlvor in
Montana they separated for tholr ranches,
which lay within 40 miles of ono another.

They had not been separated an hour
boforo this ownerwas caught in ono of tho
coulcs by half n dozen rustlers who had
boon looking for a clinnco to uttack tho
party. Tho rustlors decided to innko short
work of tholr captivo. They bound hlni to
n cnyuso, drovo him to tho Itoscbud river,
and in loss tlmo than It takes to tell hnd
a ropo around his neck and over tho limb
of a cottonwood. They were about to punch
tho cnyuso nhoad and lea vo tho cattlo own
er swinging under the slmdo of tho trco,
when tho blggost rustler of them nil swung
his gun In tho nlr nnd called a halt to tho
show. Tho show stopped, and tho cattlo
owner was released on his promiso never
to glvo nway tho names of his captors or
to hunt thorn down. Ho was of courso
willing to accept any compromise, but ho
did not forget thu rustler who saved his
life. After rustling had died out ho found
the man and made him foreman of his
outfit in Yellowstone county, Mon. Lost
yenr ho went down to tho Hosolitid rlvor,
cut olf tho limb of tlio cottonwood wliloh
he came so near decorating and brought
tho wood to New York fur tlio butt of tho
revolver.

Tlio revolver was a marvel of fine work
manship. Tho mountings woro of solid
gold. It was chased with pictures show-
ing scenes of the capture and rescue from
tho rustlors and was set with tho sap-
phires and rubies of Montana, which are
found lu tho beds of the Missouri rlvor
near Helena. Tho holster for tho revolv-- .
'or was much too large for thu hip pocket

was of leather and was mounted with
gold nnd silver decorations. It was ar-
ranged, after a pattern made by the cattle
owner, so that thotuuoh of a spring would
throw open tho top and sides and leavo the
revolver ready for Instant uso. when
closed, It lay aver on tho side of the sad-
dle as tight as u drum. Christmas this
outllt was given by the owner to the fore-
man who had jiaved his life.

Gamblers In western mining onmps are
great fellows for high priced revolvers for
prwenu, nnd every jv.u-- tlio (Jiirutmas or-

ders are lurge. Ki'w York Sun.

lCehukeJ Uie llUliop,
"Bishop Nelson of Georgia once ha'k a
ibuke from a negro book driver ot Chut- -

nnooga," said 10. L. 1 talus. ''The bishop,
vho is nn Inveterate smoker, had visited
xjokout mountain and wns returning to
he city smoking u fragrant Hnvuna. It
icourrcd to him to oiler tho driver a cl- -

nr, which that worthy refused with tlio
lumark: 'Thank you, suh. I dun1 smoke.

I'zo n Christian, an sinukliuis astill. as curd pluylu, snh.' Tho joke was
po good to Keep, ana tlio reverend doctoi
lad to tell It. Cincinnati Kuqulrer.

W T5T OOD'S
Eariaparilla Is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-parlll- a,

Dandelion, Man-

drake, DoclcPlpslsiews,
Juniper Berries, and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion and Process ro Peculiar to Hood's
Barsaparllla, giving it strength and curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos-
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula. Salt Ilheum.
Tlmples and all other affections caused by
impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
ueauacue, indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It Is Not What
wo Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood'i
Sarsaparllla

URES
Hood's Pills are gentle, mild and effective.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Cronfeciioner,

20 Eait Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.
Orders for parties and other events IllleS

on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

W. L. m
IS THE BEST.S3 SHOE HO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALf:

FlKECAl F&KANGAR01

$3.SPP0LICE,3 soles.

LADIES'

SEND r OK wl ALUliUfc.

BROCKTON, MASS.
You can save money by purchasing U . li.

Ilunslnn nhnefl, .
Decause, we are the largest manufacturers ol

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price ou
the bottom, which protects you against nigh
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom wm " -- -
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where nt lower prices for the value Elven than

,nnv rtermnite. lane ira u:'sviu. juu.
dealer cannot supply you, we can. gold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

E2J5 SzXS"
"3 ebb. Tswassja

9 In Postage, wo it 111 send
A Sample J'.miiogir of Iflier

white, rirsrif or bkunrttk
o l" -

!vu

Will
You have seen It advertised for many
years, but have ye-- i over tried Uf If
not, vou do not know what an Ideal
Complexion l'oudcr Is.

besides being an ucknowlodcod benutlflor
has many rot ro&htng hscg. 1 1 prevents clittf fi
lntf,Buiiburn,YTluci 'JinJessensperBptrntton,
oto.i Infnotltinnwotttdelleateundaeairnblo fprotection, to tlio face during liotweaUierIt la Mold J'vervwhere

For earn pi o. add roes t
1 J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ

MENTION THIS PAPUlt.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work doiie by
MauRnoy City's leading artim,

W. H. SNYDBE,
"Perfect Work.

Burtrainw in nainta and nils, nlulu am
stained glass. All tb new patterns it
will paper. All dally nnd weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street,
llendquartera tor the RvKWNtt llEltALXi.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in Bmoke every year. Take no
risks but get your house, stock, fur
nlture, etc., Insured iu first-claHs- , relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insuranco Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

AIpo Ufa and Accidental Companies

DR. J, GARKETT MERTZ,

Oculisi and

Optician,
III W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Kyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special nttentton to dlfllcult cases.

Professional Cordo.

S'OL. FOSTKK,

ATTORNEY and CO UH8KL LER-- IT,

Offlce Itoom 4, Post Offlco bulldlnar, Shenan-
doah, l'a.

B. KIBTLEIl, M. D.

PHTSWIAN AND SURGEON,
:)fflce lto North Jardin street, Shcnindoah.

n. COYIiEJOHN
A TTORNRT-- W.

Offlce Ueddidl building, Hheimndoih, Fa.

U. BURKE.M
A TTORNET A W

niKAKDOAn. TJL.

Offlce Room I, P. O BnlldliiK, rJhenandoalil
and Esterly building, Fottuvllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. U East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to S and 6:50 to 6 r. m.

J. S. CALLEN,DR. No. II South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

Ornoa Hours! li30 to 3 and 0:30 to8P.il.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on mr(oj except by arrangf
ment. A strict adherence to the office hourt
it abiolutely neoeisary.

jyt. WENDELL UEBER,

Successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE ANI EAR StTllOEON,

301 Mnhantoueo Street, Pottevllle, Peuna.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMTO To 648 N. ElgliUl St.,

above Green, Fhlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Second St, Is the old-
est In America for the treatment ot Special
lilsraam anri Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications racredly
confidential. s;nd stamp for book. Hours, 8
a. m. to 9 p. tr Bundavs. 9 to 12 m

IN EFFECT MAT 18, lb4.
Passenger trains lcvc Shenandoah

Penn Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk,
Slatington, White Hall, CaUsauqua,

Mlentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherly
8 04 , 7.88. e.15 a m . 12.43. 2 67. 5.27 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, S.tM, 7.S8,
5. IS 3 12.4S, 2.t7. For Quakaltc. Switch-
back, Herhards and Hudsondale, 8.04, 9.15 a
m . hub 2.57 p. in.

For Wllkee-Barre- , White Haven. Plttston,
Lacoyvtllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04. 9.15 a. m., 3.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Belvidore, Delaware Water Qap and
tUroudsburg, 8.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 6.04, 9.15a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. in.
For Ithaca and Qenova 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

r, m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJoaneEvllle,LevlstonacdBea'erMeadow,

7.38a. m., 12.43,8.09 p.m.
For Stockton and Luirber Yard, 6.04, 7.28

9.15. a. m.. 12 4H. 2.M. 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazlcton 0 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m . 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 and
8.08 p. .

For Scranton. 8.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.27
p m

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,
8.04, 7.33, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 6.27 p. nr.

For Ashland.Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62.
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln. 9.13. 11.14 a. m., 1.S2. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatcnvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.41, 2.57
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a. m.. l.M, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-iloi- b

at 9.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27. 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60, 7.S3

9 IN, 11.05 1130 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9.05, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.0(1,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.55. 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 6.04, 7.38, 9,16,
a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27,8.08 p. in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.09,
11.08 a. m . 12.16. 2 '5. 6.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ren, Centralla, Mt

Carmel und HDamnkln. 8.45 a.m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.4U a. m. and 8.45
p m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m. and arrive at Shen-
andoah at F.49 a. m. and 4.68 p. m.

Train ieve for Ashland, Qlrardville and Lost
jreeV, 9.40 a ro., 12.30 p. m
For H&tlrton, Black Creek Junction, Penn

Ravon Junction, Maueh Chunk, Allentown,
Ucthlehem. KaMsin and New York, 8.40 a m.,
tan 2 65 p. m.
For Philadelphia 12.8U, J.16p m.
for Yatesvtlfe, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

1ave Huleton tor Shenand'oab, 8.80, 11.80
a. m.. 1.06, 6.80 p. m.

Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8 49,
9.30 . m.. 14" p. m.

Leave PottsrlUe for Shenandoah, 8.80, 19.40

.m.,l., 6 II l n-

ROt.LIN II. WILUUB, Kenl. Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

HAS S. LBE. Genl Pass. Apt.,
Philadelphia

l, W. Nt!WKMAOHBR,At.G.P.A
fouth Bethlehem. Pa

Rf'o nn who eftn taste our candles
without a feeling of affec- -

uan WI" who brings them. They
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eves
melt with tenderness t he young man also
nielto, and the question Is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

THETTROLLEY SOAP

PHlURDULPHm jl
For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET:

It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps. '
Price FIVE CENTS a bar. 1 J


